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Differentiation for the Gifted
in American Islamic Schools





This research focuses on teacher instructional and curricular practices in giftedstu-
dents'experiences in Islamic schools in the United States. Surveys were administered
at private, full-time Islamic elementary schools to determine the extent to which dif-
ferentiation practicesfor meeting the needs of gifted students and the integration of
Islamic values were employed. Findings suggest that Islamic schools in the United
States have limited programs for gifted students. A majority of teachers in Islamic
schools differentiate little between gifted and average students in instructional strate-
gies. When differentiation occurs, it is very basic. Further, teachers at Islamic schools
generally do not integrate Islamic values into other academic areas and present them
to all students without differentiation.
The research base for differentiation shows that it has a positive
impact on student achievement. Children who are in special gifted
programs, including within-class programs that use differentiated
curriculum strategies, have shown substantially higher achieve-
ment levels than their gifted peers not attending a gifted program
(Delcourt, Loyd, Cornell, & Goldberg, 1994). Purcell (1993) has
indicated that when differentiation provided by the gifted program
was eliminated, students (a) experienced a decline in motivation to
achieve at the high levels of which they were capable, and (b) began
to underachieve on the traditional curriculum. A large-scale national
study has suggested that classroom teachers make only very minor
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modifications in their teaching for gifted students (Archambault et
al., 1993a). Follow-up research conducted by the National Research
Center on the Gifted and Talented (NRC/GT) suggested that
gifted and talented students receive a limited amount of curriculum
differentiation regardless of the subject area being taught (Westberg,
Archambault, Dobyns, & Salvin, 1993). Gifted students spent 84%
of the time in activities that involve no differentiation experiences.
A study by Gentry, Gable, and Springer (2000) supported the
Archambault et al. (1993a) and Westberg et al. (1993) findings. It
indicated that gifted middle school students did not have an oppor-
tunity to participate in problem-solving activities or other activi-
ties that aroused their curiosity and that they rarely were given any
choices. Their attitudes toward school were essentially the same as
their nonidentified classmates. In other words, differentiation did
not occur for any student on any particular dimension-ability,
interest, or need.
A recent study conducted by Johnsen, Haensly, Ryser, and
Ford (2002) indicated that classroom teachers could learn to make
changes in their instructional practice that would be more respon-
sive to the needs of gifted-level learners. Where those changes were
more transformational (i.e., significant and numerous alterations of
classroom practices), students experienced "more satisfaction with
school, increases in confidence, feelings of acceptance, and self-
esteem" (p. 61). Where changes were merely conservational (i.e.,
supporting what the teacher was already doing), students reported
little or no satisfaction.
The need for differentiation is likely present among gifted stu-
dents regardless of their placement in public or private schools or
whether their schools are based on religious or secular principles. A
key difference between the religious and secular schools, however, is
that religious private schools come with a doctrinal foundation that
would necessarily guide decisions about differentiation for gifted
students, in addition to guidance from research. This article seeks to
address this difference through an investigation of differentiation in
one rapidly expanding segment of the private school population in
the United States, namely, Islamic private schools.
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The Value of Education in Islam
A database review indicated that few research studies have been car-
ried out in Islamic schools. One example, however, is a recent study
in which Elsegeiny (2005) studied the leadership style of principals
in Islamic schools in the United States. When Elsegeiny compared
his findings to prior research on the leadership styles of principals,
he suggested that the leadership characteristics of Muslim principals
in Islamic schools was very similar to those of other U.S. principals.
In other studies, Elkhaldy (1996) and Badawi (2005) explored
parents' reasons for enrolling their children in Islamic schools. Their
findings indicated that religious education and Islamic environment
are the primary reasons for parents enrolling their children in Islamic
schools. According to Istanbouli (2000), "Muslim parents in the
United States are faced with the dilemma of wanting their children to
be Americans' involved in all spheres of American life .... At the same
time they want their children to be 'good Muslims."' (p. 2). Muslim
students, as members of the Muslim community on one hand and as
American citizens on the other hand, are expected to be able to find
balance between their rights and responsibilities (Selby, 1994).
According to Clark (2002), "Giftedness at the highest level can
be found in every cultural group" (p. 497). In the United States, there
are approximately 250-300 Islamic schools. Gifted education is crit-
ical within these schools to develop the abilities of Muslim students
because it is likely that among these students there are some who
could be expected to contribute and lead Islamic society in America
in order to provide a better understanding of Islamic values and
norms in the context of the greater American society, to the benefit
of both the Islamic community in America and of the nation in gen-
eral. In America's diverse culture, anything that strengthens the tal-
ents of any particular cultural subgroup must necessarily strengthen
the culture as a whole.
The call for education and acquiring knowledge in Islam is based
on its significant role in modifying a person's humanity and its impact
on the social life of human beings. Therefore, Islam encourages its fol-
lowers to pursue knowledge. The importance of acquiring knowledge
is implied in the first revelation, "Proclaim! (or read!) In the name Of
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thy Lord and Cherisher who created" (96: 1).1 Islam treats the act of
acquiring education as an act of worship. Hence, Muslims, regardless
of their race or gender, are obligated to pursue knowledge. The Hadith
(sayings of the Prophet Mohammad [pbuh])2 says, "Seeking knowl-
edge is a duty on every Muslim man and woman" (Parker-Jenkins,
1995, p. 37). Therefore, at Badr, the first Islamic battle against non-
believers, each hostage from the battle was asked to teach 10 Muslim
men in order to gain his freedom. Moreover, the first public school in
the Arabian Peninsula was established in the Prophet Mohammad's
(pbuh) mosques (AJ-Otaibi & Rashid, 1997). Islamic rulers estab-
lished schools and colleges that were accessible to everyone in the
community, whether rich or poor, even to slaves (Khan, 1983).
The importance of this study stems from the presence of gifted
students in all educational settings-public or private. Any principle
of gifted education formed in one settingwould be expected to hold
in other settings. One would also expect that differentiation practices
would be effective in all content areas including religious studies-a
dimension often included in religious private school curricula. While
no research studies have documented the mobility of principles sug-
gested here, this research begins to explore the state of the art, so that
these propositions can be tested. This research, therefore, explores
the state of differentiation for gifted students in Islamic schools in
the United States. Because the practices of gifted education are more
researched at the elementary school level, this research investigates
differentiation for the gifted at this level. The focus of this study is on
teachers' daily practices in planning and implementing the curricu-
lum for gifted and average students in Islamic schools in the United
States. The following research questions were investigated:
1. Do teachers in the regular classroom in Islamic schools
modify their practices and differentiate the curriculum to
meet the needs of gifted students? Are there differences in
these practices for the two groups of gifted and average stu-
dents?
2. Do Islamic values and the Muslim culture have any impact
on gifted students in Islamic schools? Specifically, do the
teachers integrate the Islamic values in their services for
gifted students?
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Method
Participants
Participants in this study were elementary school teachers (NV= 157)
in Islamic schools across the United States. The sample of teachers
came from schools in 23 states; 8 west of the Mississippi and 15 east
of the Mississippi. All Islamic schools in the United States are non-
profit organizations that are developed to serve the Islamic commu-
nity in the respective states. These schools are similar to American
public schools in terms of their organization and structure. The small
differences between the Islamic schools and the public American
schools are in some of the subjects offered, such as Arabic Language
and Islamic Studies. (K. Kayworth, personal communication, June
13, 2002).
The participants in this study consisted of a volunteer sample
of elementary Islamic school teachers. Women dominate the teach-
ing field in Islamic schools. Further, 90% of teachers identify them-
selves as Muslims; only 33.6% listed themselves as Middle Eastern.
Caucasian Americans and Asian Americans comprised other large
groups represented, with percentages of 22% and 20% respectively.
The majority of the Islamic school teachers in the sample have
received a bachelor's degree as the highest degree earned. While
opportunities for training in gifted education had been available
to 49% of the teachers, 44% of the 157 teachers had not received
any kind of training. The two most common forms of training were
courses at a college or university (27%) and workshops (26%).
Nearly 40% of the Islamic school teachers in this study have fewer
than 5 years of experience in teaching, while about 10% of the teach-
ers have more than 19 years of teaching experience. T-he majority of
the teachers taught in an intact or self-contained classroom. Most of
the responding teachers were assigned to primary grades, with 39%
of the sample teaching kindergarten through second grade and 23%
teaching grades 3-6. It is also interesting to note that about 38% of
the teachers in Islamic schools teach in combined classes.
The average class size in the participating Islamic schools was
about 19. The mean number of females in each class was 10.5.
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However, the standard deviations indicate that there is a great deal
of variability in gender mix from class to class (i.e., Male, SD = 4.97;
Female, SD = 6.3). Almost no non-Muslim students were enrolled
in these schools.
Instruments
The Classroom Practices Questionnaire. The Classroom Practices
Questionnaire (CPQ; Archambault et al., 1993b) was developed by
the National Research Center on the Gifted and Talented (NRC/
GT) in cooperation with Market Data Retrieval. The CP Q consists
of four sections that solicit information about (a) teachers' back-
grounds, (b) gifted education policies adopted by the school, (c)
classroom issues faced by the teachers, and (d) participants' practices
with gifted and nongifted students in his or her classroom. Alpha
reliabilities for these sections range from .53 to .83. Items in each of
the sections employ a Likert-type scale, ranging from 0 (never) to 5
(more than once a day). However, no validity information was pro-
vided by the authors of the CPQ.
The Scale for Rating Teacher's Curriculum Practices in Applying
Islamic Value. The Scale for Rating Teacher's Curriculum Practices
in Applying Islamic Value (TCPAIV) was developed according
to the format of the CPQ in order to rate the teachers' behavior
toward applying Islamic values in the classroom. The questionnaire
seeks information about how teachers integrate Islamic values while
teaching gifted and nongifted students in the regular classroom. The
items were divided into four sections: (a) The Ultimate Source of
Knowledge; (b) The Ethical Framework; (c) The Believer to Act
Upon Knowledge; and (d) Environmental Aspects. Educators,
either from general education or gifted education, and Muslim
scholars were asked to review the instrument in order to determine
the content and face validity. In addition, a pilot study was carried
out in four Islamic schools in Canada to evaluate the instrument's
reliability. It was found that most teachers indicated that they do
not modify their curriculum practices to meet gifted students' needs.
Therefore, the questionnaire's reliability was calculated based only
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on the information that was gathered from teachers' responses in
the average students' column. The overall alpha reliability for the
instrument was .96. Each section's reliability was also high: (a) The
Ultimate Source ofKnowledge (a. = .93); (b) The Ethical Framework
(a = .90); (c) The Believer to Act Upon Knowledge (a = .88); and
(d) Environment Aspects (ca = .74). Thus, all alpha reliabilities are in
an acceptable range for an instrument of this type.
Procedure
Numerous efforts were made through phone calls to invite Islamic
schools to participate in the study. Ultimately, 47 Islamic schools
accepted the invitation letters and returned them with the needed
information. Based on the information that was received from the
Islamic schools regarding the number of the classes in each grade
level and the number of teachers who were interested in partici-
pating in the study, 408 packages were sent to the 47 schools. The
package included an individual envelope for each teacher interested.
The teacher envelope included a survey, an informed consent form,
"a postcard from the first author's country as a token of appreciation,
"a thank-you letter, and a prepaid return envelope.
Packets from 161 teachers at the elementary school level were
received. All schools that participated in the study were private full-
time Islamic schools in the United States. After reviewing the returned
questionnaires, four were eliminated mainly because the participants
were not K-6 grade-level teachers. The eliminated questionnaires
included two completed by principals and one by a preschool teacher.
The fourth questionnaire was not filled out at all. Therefore, the sam-
ple of this study consists of 157 teachers (38% return rate).
Results
Differentiating Practices
Approximately 74% of the teachers in Islamic schools believed they
had gifted students in their classroom. Interestingly, only about 27%
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Table 1
Provision of Information on Both Gifted and Average
Students by Teachers Who Claim to Differentiate
Gifted only Average only Both
Surveys f % f % f %
Teachers (n = 73)
Instruction practices 3 4.11 6 8.22 64 87.67
Curriculum practices 6 8.22 2 2.74 58 79.45
had gifted students who had been formally identified, while nearly
64% of the teachers believed that they had gifted students who had
not been formally identified. Only about 13% of the teachers indi-
cated that they did not know whether they had any gifted students.
Although a majority of teachers indicated having formally or
informally identified gifted students in their classroom, only about
60% of them indicated that they modified their practices to meet
gifted students' needs. Furthermore, four teachers who claimed not
to have any gifted students in their classrooms indicated that they
modified their practices, whereas 29% of the teachers indicated they
did not modify their classroom practices. Another 10% claimed that
differentiation was not relevant to their classroom practice.
Data from the 60% (73 teachers) who stated that they modify
their practices to meet gifted students needs were further examined.
The study aimed to compare teachers' practices with gifted and non-
gifted students in their classroom. It was expected that all 73 teach-
ers would provide information on their practices with both their
gifted and their average students. Out of 73 teachers, approximately
88% of the teachers provided information on both gifted and aver-
age groups on the CPQ while 79% provided information on both
groups on the TCPAIV (see Table 1).
The data were further analyzed using the SPSS statistical pro-
cessing package in the following ways:
1. Teachers' responses to the average column and the gifted
column for each item were compared and coded into three
categories; (a) gifted high; (b) average high; and (c) no
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differences. So if a teacher reported a higher frequency of
strategy use for gifted students, the item was coded "gifted
high" and likewise for the average side. However, if the
reported frequency of strategy use was the same for gifted
and average students, the score was coded "no differences."
2. Information was further analyzed by calculating the means,
standard deviation, effect size, and p-values of t tests for
each of the items.
Classroom Differentiation
The majority of teachers do not differentiate in their use of strate-
gies between gifted and average students. They generally offer the
same types of instruction to the gifted as well as to average stu-
dents. However, most Islamic school teachers reported that they use
advanced-level readings more frequently with gifted students than
with average students (see Table 2). This was the only practice in
which "No differences" was not in the majority.
For a different approach to understanding the data, the means,
standard difference, effect size, andp-values oft tests were calculated
for each of the items, testing for significant differences. The paired
t-test results reveal that approximately 50% of the items show statis-
tically significant mean differences at the level ofa = .05. The magni-
tude of the difference between the means was calculated by dividing
the mean difference for each item by the standard deviation of the
average group for that item. It ranged from .95 to. 18. In addition, for
an independent t test, the probability of getting a Type I error is P =
1 - (1 - a)c where c = the number of items tested (Glass & Hopkins,
1995). This CPQ consisted of 39 items. Thus, the probability of at
least one Type I error occurring would be .86. This means that it is
likely that there is at least one Type I error among the 20 items found
to be statistically significant.
As a further guard against Type I error, the Holm-Bonferroni
sequential procedure was applied (Aickin & Gensler, 1996). This pro-
cedure requires sequential testing of the p level for each t test using
al(n - i + 1) as the equation for parsing the alpha level among the
various tests, where n is the number of tests conducted (in this case 39)
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Table 2
Frequency and Percentage of Teachers' Responses to the
CPQ Items for Gifted and Average Students
Gifted high Average high No differences
# Item f % f % f %
Teachers (n = 64)
3 Assign advanced level reading 38 59.4 3 4.7 18 28.1
15 Different work for students 28 43.8 2 3.1 30 46.9
2 Use enrichment worksheets 28 43.8 1 1.6 31 48.4
27 Textbook for higher grade level 23 35.9 3 4.7 35 54.7
6 Assign projects 20 31.3 3 4.7 37 57.8
11 Time for self-selected interests 20 31.3 1 1.6 41 64.1
28 More advanced curricular unit 19 29.7 1 1.6 40 62.5
13 Eliminate material mastered 18 28.1 2 3.1 39% 60.9
7 Assign book reports 18 28.1 1 1.6 40 62.5
5 Assign reports 17 26.6 2 3.1 40 62.5
23 Teach a unit on thinking skills 16 25.0 1 1.6 43 67.2
10 Creative writing student topic 15 23.4 2 3.1 42 65.6
19 Homework based on ability 14 21.9 5 7.8 44 68.8
33 Programmed materials 14 21.9 4 6.3 42 65.6
17 Locations around classroom 14 21.9 1 1.6 48 75.0
4 Use self-instructional kits 13 20.3 4 6.3 35 54.7
9 Creative writing teacher's topic 12 18.8 3 4.7 44 68.8
8 Use puzzles or word searches 12 18.8 1 1.6 44 68.8
21 Use enrichment centers 12 18.8 1 1.6 45 70.3
24 Competitive thinking skills 12 18.8 1 1.6 46 71.9
34 Encourage long-range projects 11 17.2 3 4.7 45 70.3
36 Ask open-ended questions 11 17.2 1 1.6 51 79.7
25 Contracts for independent study 10 15.6 4 6.3 46 71.9
35 Encourage reasoning 10 15.6 1 1.6 49 76.6
22 Thinking in the curriculum 9 14.1 3 4.7 51 79.7
30 Higher grade for instruction 9 14.1 2 3.1 46 71.9
16 Modifying instruction 8 12.5 10 15.6 43 67.2
29 Group by ability 8 12.5 5 7.8 48 75.0
20 Learning centers for basic skills 8 12.5 2 3.1 50 78.1
31 Establish interest groups 8 12.5 2 3.1 44 68.8
38 Encourage discussions 8 12.5 1 1.6 52 81.3
12 Pretests to determine mastered 7 10.9 3 4.7 52 81.3
18 Work in other locations 7 10.9 2 3.1 51 79.7
32 Allocating time 7 10.9 1 1.6 53 82.8
26 Time for independent study 6 9.4 3 4.7 50 78.1
1 Use basic skills worksheets 5 7.8 11 17.2 44 68.8
39 Use computers 5 7.8 3 4.7 53 82.8
14 Repeat difficult concept 4 6.3 24 37.5 34 53.1
Note.f- Frequency.
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and i is the position of the item in sequence from the least to the great-
estp level. Using this procedure, only the first five items listed (Items 3,
2, 15, 14, 11) are considered to be significant (see Table 3). However,
Roback and Askins (2005) have suggested that the use of such proce-
dures may be too conservative when the research is more exploratory
than confirmatory. Such may be the case for this research. Because this
is a first effort to investigate differentiation in Islamic schools, we will
interpret the data from the broader perspective permitted by the Glass
and Hopkins (1995) procedure, but provide the Holm-Bonferroni
data to permit readers to draw their own conclusions.
T'he data indicate that Islamic school teachers are more likely to
focus on enrichment and acceleration activities for gifted students
that emphasize reading and writing assignments (Items 2, 3, 6, 7, 5,
and 10). Islamic school teachers were also found to provide their stu-
dents with some activities that involve critical thinking skills (Items
23, 8, 24, 36, and 37). Some teachers indicated that they modify
their curriculum to differentiate based on individual learner's pro-
files (Items 15, 13, 19, and 28). They are less likely to involve gifted
students in activities that involve questioning skills or challenging
independent work (see Table 3).
The effect size was also computed for each item to determine the
practical significance of the differences between two means. According
to Cohen's rule of thumb, an effect size of .20 is considered small, an
effect size of.50 is moderate, and an effect size of.80 is characterized
as large (Howell, 2002). Thus, for the data shown in the Table 3, effect
sizes ranges from less than small to greater than large.
Although 20 of the 39 items on the CPQ were found to have
significant differences at ca = .05, a close look at the effect sizes indi-
cates that Islamic school teachers differentiate only in basic ways. For
example, there is a very large effect size for assigning reading of more
advanced level work (d = .95, Item 3) and a nearly large effect size
for using enrichment worksheets (d = .74, Item 2). A moderate effect
size was found for substituting different assignments for students
who mastered regular classroom work (d = .48, Item 15). One other
item, repeated difficult concepts (Item 14), also yielded a moderate
effect size (d = -.51); this activity was more likely to be used with
average students than with gifted students (see Table 3).
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Table 3
Mean Differences, Standard Deviation, Effect Size, and
Level of Significance of Teachers' Responses to the CPQ
Items for Gifted and Average Students
511
.Gif-Ave refers to the mean differences between teachers' reports of the frequency use with
gifted and the frequency of use with average students and the standard deviations for those
mean differences. ES = Effect size.
# Items
3 Assign advanced level reading
2 Use enrichment worksheets
15 Different work for students
14 Repeat difficult concepts
11 Time for self-selected interests
28 More advanced curricular unit
6 Assign projects
27 Textbook for higher grade level
5 Assign reports
7 Assign book reports
8 Use puzzles or word searches
13 Eliminate material mastered
23 Teach a unit on thinking skills
10 Creative writing: student's topic
19 Homework based on ability
17 Locations around classroom
21 Use enrichment centers
24 Competitive thinking skills
37 Higher level questions
36 Ask open-ended questions
1 Use basic skills worksheets
30 Higher grade for instruction
4 Use self-directed kits
38 Encourage discussions
9 Creative writing: teacher's topic
35 Encourage reasoning
33 Programmed materials
25 Contracts for independent study
32 Allocating time
20 Learning centers for basic skills
34 Encourage long range projects
22 Teach thinking in the curriculum
31 Establish interest groups
12 Pretests to determine mastered
16 Alternative instructional formats
18 Other location than classroom
29 Group by ability across class
39 Use computers
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Islamic Principles
The data suggest that when comparing the integration of Islamic
values into other curricular areas for gifted students versus average
students, teachers were more likely to integrate for gifted students.
However, the level at which Islamic values are taught is generally not
augmented for gifted students, as "no differences" was always the
most frequently occurring response from the teachers (see Table 4).
Further, there are significant differences in presenting Islamic
values between gifted and average students on only two items (t =
.05); parsing the alpha level using the Holm-Bonferroni sequential
method yields no significant results for any item (see Table 5). In
addition, a Type I error likelihood was calculated. In this case, we
made 45 comparisons; thus, with an alpha level of .05, the probabil-
ity of getting a Type I error would be .9. Hence, there is a probabil-
ity that a Type I error could have been made on either of the two
items found to be statistically significant. Statically significant dif-
ferences reported for the two items may be due to probability alone.
Considering Cohen's rule of thumb, the effect size values for the 45
items are comparatively small, ranging from. 12 to .01.
These results suggest that Islamic values are presented to gifted
students without the content or the instruction of Islamic values
being modified to meet gifted students' needs. It could be inferred
that Islamic values are more likely to be presented to all students,
gifted and average, without differentiation.
Discussion
Although the majority of the Islamic school teachers believed they
had gifted students in their classrooms, only some indicated that they
modify their practices to meet gifted students' needs. Further, the
degree of modification is limited. The majority of teachers do not
differentiate in their strategies among gifted and average students.
This finding is consistent with Archambault et al. (1993a, 1993b).
However, in this study, mean differences between scores of gifted
and average students for each item are higher and have larger effect
size than those of the Archambault et al. (1993b) study of the public
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Table 4
Frequency and Percentages for Teachers' Responses to
the TCPAIV Items for Gifted and Average Students
Gifted high Average high No differences
# Item f % f % f %
Teachers (n = 58)
2 Analyzing parts of Qur'an 12
8 Applying the historical concepts 10
14 A chance to write about their thoughts 10
21 Evaluate reading in the light of Islam 10
3 Encouraging students to explore 9
4 Connecting Qur;zn and a subject area 9
9 The social concepts in the Qur;zn 9
16 Prophet's teachings and human rights 9
17 Prophet's actions and human rights 9
18 Reflecting on the prophet's action 9
12 Study the universe functions 8
15 Discussing human rights in Islam 8
22 Islamic and Western concept of ethics 8
24 Analyzing Islamic history 8
31 Developing a habit of self-evaluation 8
41 Developing wisdom 8
43 Helping students to think individually 8
1 Memorizing parts of.Qur;zn 7
7 The historical events in the Qur;zn 7
11 Reflecting on prophets' lives 7
13 The universe functions in Qur;zn 7
23 Evaluating personal practices 7
29 Cultural practices in the light of Islam 7
30 Developing a sense of responsibility 7
42 Encouraging questioning and thinking 7
44 Protect an Islamic social environment 7
19 The concepts of good and bad 6
20 The ethical framework in Islam 6
25 Develop a sense of awareness 6
26 Exploring the Arabic term ilm 6
28 Evaluate their daily activities 6
32 Self behavior in light of Islamic values 6
33 Analyzing Qp'anic verses 6
35 The barriers of development 6
10 Reflecting on the God's power 5
27 Teaching Islamic history 5
34 Barriers of personal development 5
36 Hadith about personal characteristics 5
38 Prophet's behavior with others 5
39 Analyzing the effects of environment 5
5 The QOur'anic concepts to the daily life 4
6 Qur'an and the historical events 4
37 Studying prophet's characteristics 4
40 The social environment effects 4
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Table 5
Mean Differences, Standard Deviation, and Level of
Significance for Teachers' Responses to the TCPAIV Items for
Gifted and Average Students
# Item
31 Developing a habit of self-evaluation
30 Developing a sense of responsibility
43 Helping students to think individually
16 Prophet's teachings and human rights
29 Cultural practices in the light of Islam
17 Prophet's actions and human rights
32 Self behavior in light of Islamic values
18 Reflecting on the prophet's action
21 Evaluate reading in the light of Islam
44 Protect an Islamic social environment
2 Analyzing parts ofQur;zn
22 Islamic and Western concept of ethics
9 The social concepts in the Quran
8 Applying the historical concepts
24 Analyzing Islamic history
11 Reflecting on prophets' lives
14 A chance to write about their thoughts
15 Discussing human rights in Islam
28 Evaluate their daily activities
34 Barriers of personal development
1 Memorizing parts ofQur;zn
12 Study the universe functions
19 The concepts of good and bad
41 Developing wisdom
4 Connecting Qur;zn and a subject area
33 Analyzing Qur'anic verses
23 Evaluating personal practices
42 Encouraging questioning and thinking
36 Hadith about personal characteristics
3 Encouraging students to explore
25 Develop a sense of awareness
26 Exploring the Arabic term ilm
20 The ethical framework in Islam
27 Teaching Islamic history
35 The barriers of development
7 The historical events in the Qurkn
40 The social environment effects
5 The Qpu'anic concepts to the daily life
10 Reflecting on the God's power
13 The universe functions in Qurkzn
39 Analyzing the effects of environment
37 Studying prophet's characteristics
6 Qur;zn and the historical events
38 Prophet's behavior with others
45 Questioning information resources
Gif- Gif-
Ave& Ave-
M SD ES t
.23 .68 .15 2.53
.23 .80 .20 2.15
.18 .71 .15 1.87
.19 .76 .12 1.81
.16 .71 .11 1.70
.19 .86 .11 1.60
.14 .67 .10 1.59
.16 .76 .11 1.59
.18 .86 .10 1.56
.18 .86 .11 1.56
.22 1.03 .15 1.50
.18 .91 .11 1.46
.22 1.06 .12 1.45
.17 .92 .12 1.35
.15 .83 .09 1.31
.15 .85 .10 1.31
.14 .76 .09 1.31
.17 .97 .10 1.27
.14 .86 .12 1.24
.11 .67 .07 1.23
.16 .71 .11 1.48
.14 .81 .10 1.23
.12 .77 .10 1.19
.14 .89 .09 1.18
.15 .91 .10 1.18
.11 .69 .07 1.18
.15 .93 .09 1.16
.13 .81 .08 1.15
.09 .64 .06 1.04
.13 .92 .09 1.04
.11 .79 .08 1.00
.09 .69 .05 1.00
.1 .69 .05 1.00
.09 .73 .06 0.93
.09 .75 .06 0.9
.12 .98 .08 0.85
.09 .79 .06 0.84
.09 .81 .07 0.84
.04 .79 .06 0.84
.07 .81 .08 0.84
.14 .89 .04 0.66
.13 .81 .03 0.47
.18 .71 .04 0.44
.18 .86 .02 0.34












































































































































"Gif-Ave refers to the mean differences between teachers' reports of the frequency use with gifted
and the frequency of use with average students and the standard deviations for those mean differ-
ences. ES = Effect size.
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schools sample. The Archambault et al. (1993b) sample was a large
one that consisted of teachers of diverse backgrounds from various
parts of the United States from both public and private schools.
Therefore, although the general pattern of limited differentiation in
the classroom holds true for the Muslim sample in most cases, the
teachers in the Islamic schools apparently are doing more differen-
tiation than was found in a national sample. This could be because
the entire sample was from private schools; although in the national
survey, differentiated treatment was lower for private schools than
for public schools. Another possible explanation is that, given the
time lapse since the Archambault et al. (1993b) study, perhaps dif-
ferentiation is now more acceptable than it was at the time of the
national survey.
Teachers at Islamic schools appear to be limited in their choice
of differentiation strategies. Teachers reported that they use accel-
eration, enrichment, worksheets, and have their gifted students help
tutor. However, it is not clear that the term differentiation as used
in gifted education research reflects the same practices in the Islamic
schools.
Teachers at the Islamic schools present Islamic values to all stu-
dents without differentiation between gifted and average. The identi-
cal treatment of students with different abilities limits Muslim gifted
students from establishing a deeper understanding of the Qur'an and
Hadith. According to Ashraf (as cited in Sahadat, 1997), the sense
of responsibility for the use of knowledge and accountability for the
exercise of one's will would be better understood from a context of a
Muslim's relationship with almighty Allah. The growth of this rela-
tionship could be achieved by the continuous development of the
person's knowledge. The more educated a person is, the more likely
the person is to achieve a higher sense of accountability and develop
a closer relationship with almighty Allah. According to the Holy
Qur'an, "Those truly fear Allah, Among His Servants, Who have
knowledge: For Allah is Exalted in Might, Oft-Forgiving" (35:28).
Therefore, differentiation would help to broaden gifted students'
ability by providing them with different educational opportunities
appropriate to their attained levels of learning. In the Holy Qur'an,
almightyAllah states, "Say: If the oceanwere Ink (wherewith to write
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out) The words of my Lord. Sooner would the ocean be Exhausted
than would the words Of my Lord, even if we Added another ocean
Like it, for its aid" (18:109). This Qur'anic verse does not merely
illustrate that the ultimate source of knowledge is inestimable, it also
invites the scholar to broaden his or her perspectives and strive to
fathom as much as he or she can of Allah's worlds. Hence, the use of
differentiating strategies will have a great impact in advancing gifted
students' knowledge and providing them with the elements to strive
to achieve more.
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End Notes
1 The Holy Qur'an is arranged in 114 Surahs (chapters). Each
Surah consists of a number of Ayah (verse). The most convenient
form to name Surah and Ayah is (96:1) which means the number 96
Ayah from the first Surah (Yusuf'Ali, 1995).
2 To show their respect, Muslims use the phrase "Peace be upon
him" after they say or write Prophet Mohammad's name. In this
research, I have chosen to indicate this with the parenthetic phrase
(pbuh). A similar phrase "Peace be upon him" is used whenever
Muslims say or write the names of other prophets.
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